Bioburden and transmission of pathogenic bacteria through elevator channel during endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography: application of multiple-locus variable-number tandem-repeat analysis for characterization of clonal strains.
Endogenous and exogenous infection of the biliary tract could occur during endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography. Bile samples of patients with hepatobiliary diseases, and swab samples of elevator channel samples of duodenoscope and washing instruments were prepared simultaneously and cultured aerobically and anaerobically. Antimicrobial susceptibility of the most common characterized bacterial species was tested, and their genetic relatedness was analyzed by multiple locus variable number of tandem repeats method. Contamination with Pseudomonas aeruginosa was detected in 38.2% of the elevator channels' and 26.6% of the bile samples. Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcus spp., Staphylococcus epidermidis, Escherichia coli, Enterobacter spp., and Clostridium perfringenes were among other bacterial isolates in the elevator channel swab samples. Highest antimicrobial resistance rate among P. aeruginosa isolates from the bile and swab samples were detected against gentamicin (100% and 73%, respectively), while the lowest one was measured to piperacillin-tazobactam (25% and 0%, respectively). Out of the 27 distinct MLVA profiles, relatedness of P. aeruginosa strains in the bile samples compared with those from the elevators was shown in three series of the samples. Identity of P. aeruginosa strains among the bile and elevator channel samples showed possibility of cross-contamination among patients even at distinct time intervals. Expert opinion: Bacterial infection is considered as main complications of ERCP. Entry of bacteria into the biliary tract via contaminated device and its related instruments and their proliferation in this tissue could cause serious infections. To prevent this side effect, reprocessing of medical equipment via standard cleaning and disinfection procedures are needed. Our results showed incompliance of methods used for endoscope cleaning and disinfection procedure. Although host risk factors, such as sphincterotomy, could increase rate of infection with different types of bacteria, their ability for formation of biofilm and spore, which could help them to resist disinfectants and washing procedures seems to be main cause of persistent colonization and transmission among different patients. New standards for disinfection compared with currently used methods and use of materials to eliminate formation of bacterial microcolonies seem to be necessary to prevent cross-contamination.